SANCTION ORDER

Sub:- Acceptance of Prayer for collection of Register, Speed Post & Parcel through Your Office.

In reference of your letter No.-Nil dated 4th August 2017, it is to inform you that your prayer for collection of Registered post, Speed Post both letters & Parcel from the Receive & Dispatch Section of SH&FWS i.e, Office of the Mission Director, NHM Tripura through your Franchise Outlet bearing Code No- 799001-01-10 has been accepted.

Therefore, from 28th August 2017 onward you can start collecting Registered post, Speed Post both letters & Parcel from the office of the undersigned and necessary payment will be issue to you on weekly basis as per original receipts from the Post Office.

At the initial stage you have to give a little bit hands-on training to our staff working at Receive & Dispatch Section of SH&FWS (NHM) Tripura for smooth implementation of this activity.

This is for your information and needful with immediate effect.

(Dr. Shailesh K Yadav, IAS)
Mission Director, National Health Mission
Government of Tripura

To,
Sri Utitam Pal
Town Pratapgarh,
Master Para, Agartala, Tripura (W),

Copy to:-
1. The Member Secretary, SHFWS, Tripura for information and needful.
2. The Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for updating the information in the NHM Website and also to put the same in the Notice Board.
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